POLICYHOLDER
DISCLOSURE
N O T I C EO F T E R R O R I S M
INSURANCE
COVERAGE
Under the TerrorismRisk InsuranceAct of 2OO2,effective November26, 2OO2(the
"Acl"l, you have a right to purchase insurance
coverage for losses arising out of
acts of terrorism, as defined in Section 102(1) of the Act. The term "certified act
of terrorism" means any act that is certified by the Secretary of the Treasury, in
concurrencewith the Secretary of State, and the Attorney Generalof the United
States - to be an act of terrorism;to be a violent act or an act that is dangerousto
human life, property, or infrastructure;to have resultedin damage within the United
States, or outside the United States in the case of an air carrier or vessel or the
premises of a United States mission; to have been committed by an individual or
individualsacting on behalf of any foreign person or foreign interest, as part of an
effort to coerce the civilianpopulationof the United States or to influencethe policy
or affect the conduct of the United States Governmentby coercion;and that causes
lossesof at least $5,OOO,OOO.
You should know that coveragefor losses caused by "certified acts of terrorism" is
partially reimbursed by the United States under a formula establishedby federal
law. Under this formula, the United States pays 9O% of covered terrorism losses
exceeding the statutorily established deductible paid by the insurance company
providing the coverage. The premium for this coverage is shown below and does
not include any charges for the portion of loss covered by the federal government
under the Act.
IN ACCORDANCEWITH THE ACT, YOU MUST CHOOSETO ACCEPTOR REJECT
ACTS OF TERRORISM".
COVERAGEFOR"CERTIFIED
OR REJECTION
SELECTION
OF CERTIFIED
TERRORISM
INSURANCE
COVERAGE

I hereby elect to purchasecertified terrorism coveragefor a prospectivepremium of $O.00
I hereby reject the purchaseof certified terrorism coverage.

Policyholder/Applicant's Signature

Print Name

Namedlnsured/Firm

PolicyNumber,lf Available

